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MRS. ELLSBURY

(Aililri'SD all commuultntloDS
to Mm. Kllsbury, care of.

Dear Mrs. Kllsbury: 1 a:u expecting;
a boy friend lo t us irom another
state. He will stay at out house. Dur
ing his slay here there is lo be a pl;.y
which 1 should like to take him to.
Should I pay Ihe way?

We live quite aways out of town,
and 1 have a car. I go with a youn
man who fives in another part of
town. When we go to the show er
any place lie always conies out to the
house and I lake the car. Should 1

o!Tei lo take him. home, then come
home alone. Thank you. .MARY.

pilie out tin: old otio-hos- s shay.
hilf." This i.s tin' (utilise! of Mrs.
Oklahoma life.

Mrs. lkchiiian'.s plea i.s for
fVishioned home in which parents and children gainer happily, to
ft ad, to work, to play and to .sinir together. She thinks the auto-- 1

rgubile is tin; greatest menace of such a home, and this is what she.
...

.flJ'S 01 11.
- "The automobile, one of our Hi eatest and most Useful niouertl
inventions, .vet highly destructive of our youth, has robbed tnej
Winie of much of its former charm

1

iii many instances, for the parent as well."
All that i.s m eded to offset the lure of the road, she feels, 13

homes which are centers of wholesome family interest, instead of
ijlere points of departure from which to rush off in a mad pursuit
Of excitement. In such domiciles she sees the cure for much
juvenile delinquency.

T1 v is a certain amount of wisdom in these suggestions.
The mobile itself, of course, i.s not the cause of modern
t?yi .villi youth, but a little more wisdom in the use of tin:;
sen '.cable tool, and a little competition with its usual means ol
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Above all, beware of the autoino- -

Janet Jleckman, prominent in

the of the old .

and interest for the child and,

end would not come amiss. The

mark near tin-- ivar wheel of your j

I Jit'l'ltiti.

to Ktvp

'f M III. K"'il atlvi'rtisilljv t'or the
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fiiiuin;; cajoymeiit at journey's

Ans. It is really right that you take """' ,,rr ,,MU '"
But! 'lignantly reproached her for hreak-i- fhim to the play on that occasion.

you cannot get the tickets before rule of the house. "You'll
hand, do not embarrass him by insist-- ! hnve to cut that out," lie exploded,
ing upon doing it when you go to the "we don't have It here:" "Hut how
play. Get the tickets if possible. All: absurd," said the Indy from Baltimore,
boys and men hate to be embarrassed "I smoked at tho oiern last night."
by having a woman pay their way in hns,lll0 manager's face whs
Publ,c- - ... hurt nnd his tone was grieved. "I.adv."

jniKgestioiis are eiqiecially timely now, when the period lor un-

limited g is upon the land, with all iU restless urgr, espe-
cially for the young.

. o
1 The Xews-Keview- 's circulation is now well over four thousand
6pies each i;;sue, and still increasing. The wide-a- w ake advertiser
Ccs in this medium the best possible way to stinuihue interest in

fcis wares. There i.s no cheaper, more effective or bettor way to
tf.ll; to the buying public than to patronize these columns, iiroad-ets- t

your store news through these columns and watch your busi-
ness take on new life.
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Jn this day and age of automobiles and landlords, the latter
'?t inT adverse to renting homes to persons with children and the
r'oiTiic:' having a faculty of taking parents away from both
children and home, is there any wonder that the boy and girl
problem is taking on a serious aspect. Verily, the youngster ol
fod-t- has a mighty hard time keeping track of his parents of

j edy of -- Hamlet."

Now It Is Sliukesix'arB who has fnlt-p-

henrath the drastic blind of sovlet-- I

IjpiI ltussla ; and, as a result, a emiet- -

lri il "Hamlet" Is In relwarsul In a
Mimthh" tlienter and soon Is to lie pre-
sented for the delectation of such as
csre to view It.

Tlia play is the result of action on
the pint of tho ronunlssnriat of edu
cation, and It Is to he produced by the
orders nf that committee by the state
Institute of Theutrtcnl Art

Judging from the first reports, the
performance Is something In the na-

ture of a burlesque. Hiimli't Is not a
Danish prince, but a prominent com-

munist leader fltrhtlnff UK'dnst the
bourgeoisie and rapltnllsm. The fu- -

miliar speeches and soliloquies have
been rewritten and put Into revolu- -

tlonary rhetoric. Lloyd (Jeorife conies
in for his share of attention. The
actor playing the role of I'ulnnlu will
nmke up to resemble the former
premier, and his speeclws will be
based on the outstanding statements
made by Lloyd George during the lust
five years.

All In nil, Kovletlzed "Hamlet"
smacks of the Shuvluu school of the
modern drama.

Rather Rough on the Opera.
A young woman from Hultlmnre,

having seen most of the sights of New
York, and having heard much of the
f::mius amateur nights at a certain
burlesque house, iiersuoded a friend
to escort her to one of these enter-
tainments. The Informal, bohemlnn
atmosphere and the fog of blue smoke
that rose from clgnrs and cigarettes
on all sides Inspired her to light a
flnirette. During the Intermission

he expostulated, "this Is a respectable
house."

Folding Beds Ancient.
Four thousand years ago the Kgyp-tlnn- s

boasted folding beds. What Is
more surprising, 4,tHK) years ngo the
dwellers nlnng the Nile cherished
folding beds.

This significant bit of news
brought to the Metropolitan Museum
of Art with a folding bed purloined
fr," a tomb of old Kgypt proves that
the folding bed was prized as n lux
ury which only the very rich who
could build marvelous tombs could af-

ford.
The same nrcheologlst brought

back n bunk used on the bouts of
the Nile 4,K yenr ngo. The bunk
differs In no particular way from
stateroom berths of modern craft.
Detroit News.

Herschel Centenary.
The cenfenarv nf the rlenth nf Sir

v. lllliim Herschel was recently rcle- -

!ltd at Slough he eitrrted on

ninny of his researches, assisted by
Ills sister, Caroline. This Is one pf
Ihe must romantic eptsoiles In the his-

tory of nstrnnoiny. The large
lector Is still preserved as are other
Interesting relics which are kept In
the old barn where many of his astro-nnmic-

observations were made. Sci-
entific American.

Plan for Cheap Electricity.
Cheap electricity fur rural districts

piny he prmhired by liarr-'ssln- the
winds If plans of ttie VSritish ministry
nf agriculture succeed, it Is be-

lieved that new buildings, built on hill-

tops, could house the machinery and
lie huge vvln-- s wuul.l prujeei frem

the sides of tho buildings nnd be
spun by the wind horizontally lust
al'i.ve the ground. If stieci-ssfu- l sev-- i

oral generating stations will be built
In districts.
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Our Record
Cards Show
that only a fc.v of our

Optical Customers consult
us as often as once a year
This is a mistake as vve
can give you advice and
additional service helpful
to your eyesight and free

l2;
of cost to you.

We're willing to give you
real service tl you will let
JS.

Come in:

Bubar Brothers
1 Optitul Dept.

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
The other day a

A feller in An'auf
Told us about a

Giant grapevine he
Has on his place
Today we rec'd
The following poir.e
From up
Days Creek way:

iRead This Anlauf.
Tell 'em to cultivate with care
That Isabella grape-vin- e rare.
In twentv vears it may compare
With a Mission grape-vin- we thinx

fair.

Our nrann-vint- 'l aixtv Summers Old
And maybe more, so we've been told;
Each year it's trimmed and yet we

hnlH
The following statements are not

bold'

Fifty-einh- t inches, it measures 'round
Where it emerges from the ground,
A one yard fork above is found
(Seven forks in all, and all are sound)

t growJ on n arbour ten ft nighi
M spienuirj inaoe rrom ine summer

sky.
Of sweet purple grapes, my oh my!

Now having a vine like this why rue
it?

Or chop it down? why we wouldn't
do it,

It's here to stay, if you only knew it
And if you doubt us, come and view

it.
Respectively yo;ir3, Harriet L. Moore.

Excuse us a minute while we go
out and move our flivver off the main
dreg we just noticed Cop Ketch
chocking up on the parking time,

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
There are lots of other dumbells

running around the village besides
her.

And Dora is just about right, at
that.

John Barleycorn is dead but he
left a lot of poor relations.

DOWN WHERE THE VEST BEGINS
As a wan grows older,

And his muscles soften,
There's a spot he thinks of

Every day more often
Down where the vest begins!

As his lot grows easy
And his burdens lighten.

There's a place down yonder.
Where the buttons tighten

Down where the vest beg'ns!

As there's less of
And more of feeding

iComrs a sign of fortune
That he can't help heeding

Down where the vest begins!

't 13 there Success
iFor Pins her approbation

that prosperous
Growing "coporation"

Down where the vest begins!

The bobbed hair flapper may have a
very bushy lop, but anyway, it's he- -

'ovn- -

4- '. Si
An Ohio man became angry at h is

wife and bit her nose off. They had
gotten into an argument and hubbv
said his spouse had too much Im. He
operated in the wrong place.

It used to be said of some girlsthat thty looked rood no matter what
;,h,y ln,t on- Nowadays tliese same
girls probably look good, no matter
vnn.it they take oil.

Lis nc cms ner, was making life mis- -

lerablr tor Hammond because he
wouldn't gc the sp.ioc and grt some
ground rr.Tdy for gnrdrn.

t-- :ir i--
The man who has dogged dotrrmin-at.o-

usually manages to m.i'se a1
howling success.

Thr Litrst r.idia st.it isn announces
thit it will "broadcast news nnd rtos- -

sm over a radius of 4.000 miles." The
'old fashioned scw.rj society nvght
ju:.t as wetl shut up shop.

; i - ir 4--

Or kind to anmiais you're one
ycurstlf.

Too fiuich of the prrstrt diy pool-ih.il- l

omrum s inspired by the envv
wHtcn inferiority pa-y- to atjilitv r;id
:h.ir.-,cter-

ir i iTH S OUGHT TO BE MADS KN0AN
."i;.y schcol teachers should lose

" t n e to ariurtng the qoort little
n of this country that not all

tv vt n j. s -- e rtitlt onaires.

Soo'Uf c- - I.iUp. the rjrr.itet at.31.
t.T of tin rrs as they a e" .rtiKj.1'' h.i.vln.gi so tMt li'c atount ot
I'fp the books a -
C'OS-C-

t" I1 4"
NOT . FKIEND OF OURS

S nce lauer. Wh i Bang, and the res!
N.- len.-j-- give me. thrills.

I've st..rrd rc.t:'ng j'l the ads
For Lyd a Pinkr.im'i p !s

1-- t
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BULLETIN WILL AID FARMER

Nature of Soil, Topography, Surface
Condition and Use to Be Made

of Machine Should Be Thor.
oughly Studied Out.

(Prepared by the United states Department
of Agriculture.)

In choosing a tractor, the principal
points to consider are size, type, re-

liability, comfort and safety of oiier-uto-

and first cost, according to Fan-
ner' Itulletln 1800, "Choosing a Tractor
for a Corn-Ke- Farm," Just Issued by
the United Stutes Department of Agri-
culture. The authors, L. A. Reynold-so-

und II. R. Tolluy, have prepared
tills bulletin with the Idea of aiding
fanners In the proper choice of a ma-

chine that will be suitable to their par-
ticular conditions and needs.

Factors to Consider.
Four principal factors should be

given consideration lu deciding on the
size or horsepower of a tractor, says
the bulletin: kind of soil, topography.

Plowing Is Comparatively Easy Matter
for Farmer With Suitable Tractor.

surface conditions, and the use to he
made of the machine. The three prin-
cipal types of tractors arc the ordi-

nary wheeled type, the crawler, and the
general purpose tractor. The ordi-

nary wheeled tractor Is found on
more faring than nny other type. The
crawler tractor is particularly udnpted
to use on sandy soils or soils which
lend to pack easily. The general pur-

pose tractor has been found satisfac-
tory for use In nil the ordinary opera-
tions for which the other types are
used, as well os for plowing corn.
Owing to the high cost of gasoline,
many machine are now equipped with
carburetors that will burn kerosene,
thus reducing fuel costs about one-b.t'-

Select Standard Make.
In choosing a tractor, the bulletin

advises, the furtner can hardly go

wrong if he selects one of the standard
makes upon wdilch he can obtain
prompt service, and for w hich I lie

parts that require the most attention
and care and frequently need to be re-

placed are easily accessible. I'iR'or-enc- e

in prices of tractors are frequent-
ly found to be due to accessories mid

extra equipment on some nitichines.
As dally operation of a traitor Is tir-

ing, prospective purchasers are urged
not to overlook features of construc-
tion that add to the comfort of the

operator and contribute to safety,
first cost of a machine should not ho

the only consideration, says the bulle-

tin, ns other important features may
oe overlooked and a poor choice result.
The bulletin gives a formula for es-

timating the proper size of pulley to

ine on any machine to be run from the
tractor.

Copies nf runners' l'.ulletin
amy be obtained free upon request to
the I'lilted Slates Iepnrtment of Ag-

riculture. Washington, D. C.

CORN MOST IMPORTANT CROP

Quantity of Yield Is Greatly Influenced

by Quality of Seed Used
by Farmer.

Corn is the most important crop In

the I'nlted Stutes, both in acreage and
In value. The quantity of yi. 1.1 is

greatly Influenced by the quality of fie
seed plstned. says tho Vnlted Sta'es

Ivpartment of Agriculture. A pnn'-t'.cn- l

way In decrease the cost of har-

vesting the crop If It i to tie fed t"
hogs Is to let Ihe hogs dii the harvest-

ing er hogging down" by turning them
Into the Pel, Is in the fall.

CLOVERS EXCELLENT jS FEED

Because of Hich Protein Content They
Are Valuable for All Grow-

ing Anpnals.

lovers' make excellent fee l v.l.cr'icr
Used ns pasture, ns bay. or as ' .

ps. r.ee:iue of the high I
-- 'in

,.... i..- - ...1,11.1.1,' for gievvinC

animals and a good supplement tor"
One ton of clover bav says the I'm
States Iienartinciit of Agrlcuil" ha

lYesidi-n- l Harding will visit I'ortkind on his western tour.
Uoscbui-- may get a glimpse at the distinguished gentleman if he
pas.-e- s through our city during the daylight period.

. o .

Wonder what sort of a wife one of tho.-- e 72-ho- dancers
Would make'.' Probably hist about seventy-tw- o minutes in a

kitchen.

If vuii in. tiff a Mho pencil
Jliti), II a .'ii ol partitij- - with tue "Ioiij" v.l'ffU alter
ol thirty mil. tiles.

.Xuluiuiihiles liau to move pretty lively these tiays
within tl.e l)'.ii!(ls of tlefeiu y anil the parking ol'iliuaiKC.

With lUllvllU'llt, tllt Jtl'alttT 1",1I1S! Hammond A.gs says this cold snap
jcame just in time. "The old woman,"

ll IS common sense lor yuu
the boy home in your car, although
it miaht not be called the really cor
rect thing to do. One in a while it
is necessary for us to follow our idea
of what we know Is sensible, and I

believe that to be one of the times.
Dear Mis. Kllbuiy: am 25 years

old, and am very thin, and as I am
tall I don't look good. 1 have tried
everything i( seems to get fat but
can't do it. All my family are thin,
ami I suppose I am just naturally that
wav and can t help it. .My neck is
thin and scrawny, and lny'linibs nnd
arms are Ton. t am periectiy neaiuij
in every way, and have never been
sick a day. ANN.

Ans. It may he natural for you to be
slender, but not thin. I pm sure that
regular exercise, plenty of rich nour-

ishing food, regular sleep, and mss-saa- e

for the thin neck will give you
Ihi. iSod (UnHornci that mfltl
people are trying to get. If you can
not walk so much a day or take other
kinds of oti'door exercise, take a reg-

ular system of exercises for 20 min-

utes morning and evening. If you do
not have any. send me a stamped self
addrcssed envelope and I will send
them to you.

Keep up this treatment, including
the diet, and the massage with a flood
rich cream, for months, do not stop.
in a week or two. i am sure it will
have effect.

"
Joh-wer- of Ihe bluest degree at.

""' News-Kevle- exclusive
'"g establishment

"JOY" CF TRAVEL IN EUROPE

According to One Who Has Been
There, It Is One Long Succes

sion of Discomforts.

When im,. ci in s i,.'s the dlsciiniforts
of traveling it is astonishing
that one rwr travels at all, writes
.iir!,. ltarr.iu in tin. l.unilnii I'ally1
Telegriiiih. The in.lunlty of the ens-t.ii-

luiiiv.s and the rudeness of the
Hicials must ihter niiitiv from cro.vi- -

ll.g the l.i.nl.T.
I'.iims me r:inii.-l,e,- and turned

! y amy, dirty huin, ringer your
must alluring ilrcs, s ami ymi are nut
ailuBcil. npiirrehtly. to have nny arti-
cle i.r c'oiini.g thin is not a hundred
years ..hi.

W :.''ih. r a 0 iin.' -. Us mm- or tint,
"ii' iniivr.iy is it i. lii.niil. 1 argued

I'.t iniiiulcs v illi a Czech etliclal
ill" ut a fan "hi. ii li.nl .,s-:- i In my

f..r t year and M.id h.tv
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I' .d '."'ii I n'.ed.
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